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TO MR. SCHOOLFIELD.

Sine looking over The Review
I've deckled to. put in a word, too;
I am a stenographer fine
.Wither us? tobacco or wine.

Your Druggis!
Stops. That Ifeh c mm

cm
Your little one may go to bed playful and happy only to be
aroused in the night by that ever fateful disease Croup. Thousands
of loving parents arc to-da- y mourning the loss of their darlings who
were suddenly snatched away by this dangerous disease, just because
they did not use proper methods promptly when the attack came.

So sudden and so treacherous is this disease that it is every
parent's duty to their child to always have on hand a jar of

immimm m
It should be instantly applied. If there is already an attack of
Croup Vick's will quickly loosen and expel the phlegm, and
save the child's life, it will promptly allay the inflammation and
prevent Croup through inhalation and absorption.

No drugs to take, they but help clog up the heart, lungs and
organs, thus preventing the immediate relief the lungs require.

It is a special method of cure that has won a great reputation
on account of its almost miraculous effect..

"; ''' Macon, Ca.
"I am positive that tlu-r-e has never been anything on the Georgia marktt that equals your

Croup and Pneumonia Salve as to giving the satisfaction that your article decs. From every
family that received a package I hear nothing but the highest praise, and as I have also used
this Salve, I too cannot praise it too highly.

M. O. STEVENS. -
$1.00

THE DAILY SALES
On our Warehouse floors and the receipts

at the Dry Prizery show beyond a doubt that

a majority of the good tobacco sold on this

market is made by people who use

1 1 often thiiik it would be better
'If we would" make short our letter
' That we too often put in The Review
j In'.poit': lir.s to you.
!. You've writtten to '"Sweet Sixteen,"
And "That's Who" probably seen;

j But 1 am a Virginia "Who"
j And take the privilege to write you.
i

You've been asked fora photo of you
By Sweet Sixteen and That's Who.
But to get a, photo of mine
VouTI have to drop me a line.

About the good pies and cake
These things I love to bake.
To suit a friend like you .'.-; ,
111 beat your girlie, "That's Who." 1

About the house 1 can do
All things for a husband like you;
Rut to get up and make a fir
I think I would soon Ure.

If in wood you will get V '
1 will promise you yet.
That the tread and pie
Wil thkk on the table lie. '

I fan also feed the chicks
jd do many similar tricks;

But, to milk the cow and churn
f do not know how to discern.

A happy man I could make
By baking pies and cake.
For you and your g"uest,
But none for all the rest.

If me you wish to see,
I may a distance- - be "

For a abort, short time,
So you must drop me a line.

Others may prove false or true
t am willing to stick to you
If only you will be- -

A gooi servant for me.

I have written a verse or two.
To make know n to you,
One that wants to do best
And, that's who,- -

"GUESS."
Roanoke. Va.'

TO THE RESCUE.

Mr. Thompson Takes Sides With the
School Teachers.

Editors Review: I notice in your
columns recently some remarks made
by a person giTing his name as

Your Unctta Si." Now, I will not
undertake to write under a ficticious
name, nor undertake to shoot from
behlsid a tree. Below you will find
my real name. Living near the
school house, 1 happened to be
rtresent the night that seems to
cause "Your Uncle Si" so much anx-
iety, and I saw nothing improper
during the iUuie. It was Jst simply
a "box party" 1glven for the bene-
fit of our library; but "Uncle Si"
happened not to 'be there. I feel a
little inclined to think that if "Un-
cle SL" had been on the commit-
tee that he would have had the boys
to hitch tip to the two-hora- e wagon,
and said, "Hurry up, mistress, - and
let's go over to the box party." We
had' the hoochi koochi, Btag dance
ami various other kinds of dances
at the different entertainments while
"Uncle Si" was on the committee,
and he was always on hand, using
his best ndeavors to make the

a success.
Mr, Editor, you 'remember the'.old

pd!age, "Those who live in glass
(house.8 should be caivful not to
throw stones." We should never al-

low, our zeal to get ahead of our
better Judgment, and zeal without
knowledge is inere folly. Now, I can
ajx-a- for myself.' I have others that
will !bear me out in this assertion:
That our children have learned it

a 5 much during this Bes-sio- of
our school. 'as they did any two ses-Kion- s

hcre.tofoie. T say this with
all due respect to our former teach
ers. It stie-m- s though that it has
been "but Just a few years that "Un-cle- i

Si" has lost sight of the fact
that he and I were young once, and
no oik'i was more likely to be at the
laiw.e than he and I. So I think
w snouw allow otheir3 the same
privilege we take for ourselves,

Holy Writ tells lis to first get
the beam out-o- our Own eyes, then
we shall see clearly .to-ge- the mote
out of our brother's eye. I am
ncliiiied to think that people who

spend so much time looking after
other people's afi'aris will be very
busy some day trying to catch up
with "Wir-ow- n. r;v " -7-

I ifo not write oft'en for the pa- -

oei-s-
, but if iour Uncle Si wants

niei to, I can w rite next week.
Ttose of us who are not biased" by

prejuduce hold our teacht-r- s in high
esteem, and hope that we may be
uo fortunate as to get them to
teach for ua again at Old Lenox Cas
tle School House,

J. F. THOMPSON.
Mclver. N. C.

THE OPPORTUNE TIME.

'Squire Davis Thinks a Vote Should
Be Allowed.

Editors Review : I have been won
dering why some steps have not
been taken to better our road sys-

tem iu Rockingham county. The way
is open. Why delay? The people
will neve.r be more ready to support
a 'bond istme than1 at the' present
time. GfMl roads are decidedly the
besit investment our county could
majte, and would do nioje for the
improvement of Rockingham county

'If you are suffering from Ecezema,
Teoriasis or any otbr kind of skin
trouble, drop into our stow for Instant
xlief. We will guarantee you to atop
that itch in two seconds,

We have sold other remedies' for skin
(roubles, but none that we could recom-
mend as highly as this, a mild wash of
Oil of Wlntergreen Thymol and a few
stlier ingredients that have wrought
Buch. wonderful cures all over the count-
ry-;" . . ,.

This compound is Known as w.u.u.
Prescription for Eczenia and it will cool
and heat the itchy, turning skin as
nothing else can.

A J5o trial bottle will prove It,
Of course all other druggists have

D.D.D. Prescription go to them if you
ran t come to us but don't accept some
tiig-prof- lt substitute.

But if you come to Our store, we are
no certain of what P.D.I), will do for you
that we offer you a full size bottle on
this guarantee: if you do not find that
It takes away the itch AT ONCE it
costs you not a cent,
BRITTAIN-PEN- DRUG COMPANY,

DR. J. R. MEADOR
DENTIST.

Jfflee Orer Citizens Bask. 'Phont
W.

DR. JULIUS S. WELLS'
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office Over Fetzer & Tucker! Druj

Store. Thone 100-T-- l.

DR.S.G. JETT
' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office opposite Sheriffs Office.
Thone 4. Residence Williams home.

DR. J. W. McGEHEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office 1b Bank of Reidsville Build-las- .

Thone SO, Residence 'Phone
10--1. Ex-Ra- y and Massage.

DR. M. H. McBRYDE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Citizen Bank.

Office I 810 a. m. Phones
hours 1

2 p. m. 215 day
6 8 p. m. 210 night

DR.J.H. THACKER
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

Office Phone 124-1- ; Residence, 124-2- .

Ofioe hours: 8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m

Office 2d floor, Room 3, Ware & Somers
notMing . Calls promptly answered
day or night.

Justice & Glideweli
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Practice In State and Federal Courts.

Offices In ReidaTiile-Greensbor-

HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tjeeitil attention to negotiation of

leans; conduct and settlements of
states; buying and selling real es-

tate. Office, Citizens Bank Bldg.

AUBRE&L. BROOKS
attorneV at law

Grensboro, N. C.

practices In State, Federal and all

tfter ceurts.

McMichael & Saintsing
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.

Crmetloea in 8tte and Federal court
HJB badness gtr en prompt attention.
Okas. 0. McMichael will be In Madl-- m

n Saturday, office orer poat- -

CflM. I ' :

WILLARD C. NORTHUP
ARCHITECT.

R.omss 414-414- Masonic Temple.
Winston-Sale- N. C.

JOMDS JOHNSTOH, Al LAN D IviH,

Yanceyville. Leaksvilie.
WiuuM Rbid Dalton,

Keidsville.
Johnston, Ivie & Dalton

Attorneys at Law.

Office In rear of Bank of Reidsrllls
Jullua Johnston And A. D. Ivle

tjis continue their annual visits to
EattsTllle, the latter on every
rknrsday. "

fraotlce in BUU and Federal Coarts

J. L. Goltraine,
Opposite Southern Depot

WHOLESALE GROCER
Cheapest Cash House in this Section

PILLOWS FREE
Hail us 110 for Feather Bed and weiva

tound pair pillow fr. Frtinht prepaid. New
feathers, bent ticking-- , satisfaction guaranteed.

AGENTS WANTED
TURNER A CORN WELL
nra. Deot. A. Caartotle, N. C

IUJernce: Commercial National Bank.

i

Reidsville

0
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Fertilizers

and boys in our

with good sani

N. C.

Do not accept anything offered you as "just as good"

but iusist on your dealer supplying you with our brands.

We use the very best sources of plant food, and give you

real value for your money.

BANNER and ROYAL cant be beaten for plant beds.

If your dealor does not handle them, write to

Reidsville Fertilizer Co.,
Peidsville, North Carolina.

druggist's or by mail, 25c, 50c,
Economy suggest the dollar size.

Family Remedies Co.
Greensboro, N. C.

Children are much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases
wlun they have colds. Whooping
coiigh, diiiihtiieria, scarlet fever and
oonsumpttion are diseases that are
often cnitracted when the child has a
oold. That is why all med5cal au-

thorities "say beware of colda. for
th quick cure of colds you will find
nothipg bettr than Chamberlain's
Oough Remedy. It can always be
depended upou and 19 pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by all dealers.

You can say goodbye to constipa-
tion w'ch a cleat conscience if you
uso Chamberlaiu'a Tablets. Many
have been permanently cured by

their use. Sold by all dealers.

Women as Well as Geo are ffiado MiseraMa

by Kidney anil Bladder Troobla.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessens ambition; beauty,

vigor anu turaiui-nes- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-

eased. "' """'"".'..'

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates toooftcn, if the urine scald?
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an

ge when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wettin- g,

depend upon it, the cause of the difli-cult- y

is kidney trouble, and the first
6tep should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to p

habit as most people suppose.
Womeu as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
SwamD-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
w -

by druggists, in fatty
cent and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may I MaaiaMiisaia1ajaatKm
have a sample bottle I biif" 'isiaiaiswaiI aMWJ M Vu

by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling all
about owatnp-Koo- t. iiom.oitjwuDp.Koot.

including many of the thousands of testi
monial letter received - from sufferers
who found Swamp-Roo- t to be just th
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilme:
& Co., mngnamion, ue sure am
mention this paper. Don't make anj
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and tne address
ginghamton, N. Y oa every bottle.

LET ME MAKE THE

WHOLE FAMILY LOOK

BETTER.

I am Belling something that e?ery- -

body needs, no matter what line of

business you are in.
Person: I Appearance Counts.

I make a specialty of all Ladles'
Skirts, Coat Suits, Fancy Dresses,
ind Boys Knickerbockers.

My prices are within reach of all.

Atrial will CONVINCE YOU.

SatlefacUon guaranteed.

At your

Vick's

much advance at least. Men hav
quit argufng that roads are good
enough. The eira of a better syi
tem oi roads is coming without
doubt, and to my mind it will bri
with, it a reign of prosperity neve
bttfare known. The time has come,
at1(l now is, that there is hardly a
division of opinion as to the abso
lute necessity of better roads, an
the question is receiving moie at-

tention than ever before.Will Rock
ingha.ni, county still lag and rental-I- n

mire? M we do not want t
take a backseat we must get a bus
tie on ourselves. The mud tax
can and ought to abolish. The mos
loyal ami patriotic citizen of th
county would not realize the pro
gtress tUast would be made in the
nmi decade If the people . would
relieve themselves of the illiteracy
and the mud tax. Rockingham couiv
ty tthould be madt? prosperous,
but we can not have real prosperity
without good road. and betto
schools. Later on, the scltooU and
i?ood nuads will supply ' the funds
tor the payment of any deot co
tracted now. Good roads p. t onl)
save imoney but they elevate in
dignity and raise self-ii-esptc-t, while
bad roads demoralize a coinmunity.
We are getting far behind the times.
Why not start the ball rolling?
ts,kes 'but little effort to make the
9Cart. that what w e- - need
mo.t is moie steam to begin with
arud a healthy, contiguous ett'r li to
keep it up, an 1 the machnery run-
ning.

lMd you ever think about, it in
the light that good roads art'et the
religious sentiment of a community?
No brother, however good he may be
ever entetred church in a proper spfr- -

ltt or worship after ploughing his
way through 'mud or aftwr breaking
an axle on a ledge of rock. Much of
the ijjood to be deriKod from the
modern schoolhouse and the teaching
tn details ef faim life will be lost
If the school children have to trudge
thirough the mud and paddle through
the puddles and sit with clamp faet
during school hours. Is it not true
tha.t the road Is indissolubly linked
ito the school? Illiteracy. U a juora;

so is a bad ixd. When we
got :busy, and the world sees that we

mean business, the newcomer will be
abroad' In our land, and more wiH
come with ''.their capital, and the new
faoes ill be so "numerous one will
nee will make horn efolks think they
are in sciange places, it we expect
to keep up with the times we must
gvt busy and keep busy letting the
flollca know about our advantages.
There are many enterprises in Rock
ingham county today suffeirirg ie-cau-

of mud roads. I understand a
man left Reidsville one day lasit week
with an empty wagon and u'eaohlng
Thompaonville his team gave out.
The driver went home for another
team, and it required two houra to
make sonnethinig over a mile.

Live men and live, work with mon
ey and enterprise and cooperative
spisit are essential to start
this iball flailing, 1 honestly believe
that every taxpayer la - Rockingham
county today Is paying more 'mud tax
than a bond Issue would ever cost
hM. So lot us come together and

ever see a more opportune time to
make the stairtt

Very truly,.

WANTED
Steady employment offered

white women, girls and boys to
I

paste on labels and stamps jn
our Smoking Tobacco Depart

ment; also men
Tin Box Department. Factory
well ventilated

tation.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Sale- m,

The Review and Greensboro. ZLIthn anything that can be named.
What can the pwT
There Is but little complaint from
farmers or any other clas, now about
tax 63 that are required for buildlr

Cleaning. Pressing and ReWiTngT

CHARLES J. ADAMS, Patriot both for $1.75 year.
eood roads. We have made this GEO. T. DAVIS


